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BELGIAN SCIENTi«re~ 

SEIPPWT DR. C(NA
r*. Doctor Wires, Shat Whitney Is Aboard The 

Jeanie With Becords Of His 
Discovery
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DRESDEN, Sept. 17- Raol OU- -n„, thirty-four hour, that P«trv 
rtor. n»nh«r of the executive contr -Pent at the poU were MfflcieaV !̂ 
■Ittee of the Belgian Antarctic ex- eopiou. obeervatlon*. 
pedition of 18»7, who ie now in who waa plainly , in-
BrMden, today expreaeed the opin- Cammander Peary, aaid it
lea that Belgian scientieU neneraUv ^ I? ® of

«r"^‘r r ^rlFr ~H--
TS»n-u. b«.. u»Lr !»■
■arraUvee of Dr. Cook and Com- New YoHr a-..* s,

■r. ouvi., «Ud b. ™

P~w. -« O.J, Wo™.) u..,^i.nr ^
“11* .rtu. u„ « u„.

> of the eonmander that deepatch. the American eay,. came

atAMPIONSHlP. j DfFFERENCES SETTLED.

competition for the Weatern open who have been near
golf champion.vhip, Willie Andereon. »word‘e points over the boundary 
of the St. Loui. Country Club, at qoertlon between them have come to 
present the Western open champion, an an-r.-emo^t .u .. . . ^ ^ 
had a lead of 2 stroke over Itewl *“"«• ‘“*
art Gardner, of Exmoor. F. ,Cooke, “«'* **■« about to sign a pro
of the Grand Rapids. Mich.. Club, fo^ol for a settlement of their, dlfler- 
and-Fred. McCleod. of Midlothian, ences.and-Fred. McCleod. of Midlothian! 
w^re 2 strokes beMntf Gai»dner: —

Kenora. Ont., .Sept. 17. - Albert 
Barker, aged 10 years, was killed by 
a hor.se kicking him yestenlay, his 
skull being fractured.

Today etrf- -«iJ^^;S?;Unt re
ceived word to this effect%-o*n U.S 
Minister Stutesmnn, at Lopaz, Boli
via. and adding that the protocol 
would be signed today or tomorrow

SECOND DAY OF
THE EXnilHTION

Dominion Inspector Wilson Has Highest Praise 
For The QuaUty of Fruit Exhibits

Thin is the second and most im- 2nd, a. Mottishaw. 
poi^t day of the Nanalnao Agrl- Olorla Mundi—1st. E. S. Cook, 
cultuml and Hortlculturoi Society'* Apples.—1st, J. Stewart, 2nd
show, and there ought to be good DindofT.

Sou. ud Ml Mlob. .U Ibgui Kins ol T. ^
in the morning and the work wiU ®' ^otffshaw.
nU be through by the evening when sh^w "lnd*'Tsie7ai“‘’
the majority of the people will be Rh«ide Island Greening. - let S
n*dy to go to the show. Mottishaw. ^

In the fruit section Mr. Tom Wil- Oolding.-lst, J. Stewart.
«... Do.,.,., bb^clo, b.dl„ MoT^iw. M
orchard*, was acting as judge. Mr. J. St-------- Motushaw. 2nd

ever la their Inveetigation. of'the^^"^.^ —
Carlson murder, and aU the iadiear feUow. who is S»« J55
tlon. are that they am now hot on year, old. to eSd
the scent of the mrldenc. thqy rw ^

Sergeant Murray, of Victoria, to ta Htoa Hoalt. 
in charge of the inveattoati j..- ^ **
ing^ Inst^tioni^^C^ from after

----------------------------- O ••• jiaae^v* Hi e
Wilson has been here before, and to N<Jn-Such .—1st, Mrs J

- - H. McKenzie.■ Free Press representative he said 
that after what he had found on 2nd," sV Moul

Winter Variety.
ishaw; 8i_, _.

J.—1st, A. Dindofl,
he teak ««i.r -ITT" American says, came ne had found on 2nd, S. Mottish
rLk ^ the pole t despatch from St. John's. Nfld., P*^'*®"* visit* he was surprised at Box of Apples
SfhilTr o ®^«trong ^ --1® of the exhibition.’
the honor of the dtoeoyery aU to poeslblllty that Harry Whitney had “Plained that for some year* „

»t- arrived at Battle Harbor on the **‘® ®*‘®* •»<* !>•«» dtocontlnued and f’®®"-— 1st- A. DindofT ;

®®w %^;pp s^Far^.lV
ivoriag to get the show going Patrick; 2nd, J. Mercer.

------ -----J I.OUiei) rinnne

the honor of the diseovery aU 
UBisdf. enppliea a cine for his 
teeke on Dr. Cook.

CRiEF OF POLICE 
ACQUITTED OF 

BMBERY

SUPPOSEB mOIAN r 
milDIIIFII IN 

ONTARIO

•gain. Mr. Wilson was Wrieed j'ersey.-lst. A.E
the exhibition should avi* hava 2nd, E. S. Cook.™ exmoiuon snould ever have i^^s, (winter)-lst. A.E. Planta 
dtocontlnued. The quality of 2nd. J. Stewart, 

the exhibits he declared to be be- Bears.—1st. J. Mouat.
yond the average standard of the «»'®‘lsl'ew—1st, J. st
i-bows be attended.

‘n>ere are eoma ihings, he

-1st, J. Stewart. 
Plums.

----- »- Victoria.—1st. E. S. Cook.
that can be grown here equally as IMund's Seedling—1st. J. Ramsay. 

_____  good or better than in the Okana- Green Gage. — 1st. S. Mottishaw i

» 01 police at Haileybury. on a Lake, forty-ave miles south of here, terlor. The Spitz also he said

•*“Uromeea, an Italian. con- an Indian, whose name cannot at ior. Hjen the lomntom whv hn I'nlinn-1st. .S. Mottishaw; 2nd,
J- to Haileybury jail, mid aUow- preee-nt be ascertained, shot and had to^to^^Tig « tJe '

T^’ J*!? yeaterday killed a young girl belonging to crown of his hat. Without a doubt Peaches.

-cL^. --
toatlon Ld^rTn T assertion to greatly discounted seen grown anywhere in British Col- Mottishaw; 2nd.
«Mlon, and the trial resulted in by the remainder of the tribe, who umbia ^ ^ ^ Stewart.

Ml •«., u____ ......................................... * * Trancendent.—let. IT. Morrow; 2nd
A ninHnf?

POLICE aVE NAN
IN gJSTOW

Wel Somag Df South WeUlngtca
In The Police Office Pendliig 

investigation

Ilto local poBce are tmator .than imu an Atinly diStoMt .oo^alhto^

Provincial Poliee P. a. Hnasey. ^
have all atrtet Injunction, to pre- wHlto.

r- --wnt* during laat night. A roan talaed all wtofc*____ •- -tHl
Holmea to detained at the ed thto ' afternoon at the <

up to hie being brought v«w» aoi». to a rerr yomm —^ —
from South Wellington. M> f«> a.' ;«,nn«ly _____

^ *bito devnibSiris*o oegm with, yesterday after- the young —__waa jrdjrtml ^
and again last night. Mtoe An- Cartoow^wd -« m ^ ^

learned, by thto freah examination to Uc. will not anaww and it m
not known authoritatively. Tliere poaslbto to vwllr a -____

crop Of reporu. how- ^

something having been^ droppM by nton did not keep nwny
Ifra. Cartoon to a neighbor ' after be----- 1 m ^
the perpetration of the crime. i- all nrohohiiit- .a- ___

More wnmational than miytbtog
else is the mmor of a statement .aid *»—t ----- waa to tamm
mmto by the little tix ywir old Carl 
•on boy. It has always bam one ^... -t has alwajis bam one having ~temkfaat 
^ the most curiom thing* in the hour In one of fhe etta SMtiiMnS
......................... to -

vas^ aan/SV t;iU-UJUg LniQ|^ m tn« hOtV

whole tragedy that the two chllAeB ,*hat __________
Bleeping in the seme room oa the with the mae -
mother, tiionld nev^ ’ appm^ only to tha^ST

by what oecur- la myr cam there to liks|y .to
The run*>r.now to clreolatloa (Coatianed on Fag* Pleau) >

KeCoU being honorably acquitted.

Manchester. Eng.. .Sept. 17 - The 
two-year.old .Selling Plate of 

jf.OOO sovereigns, di.stnnre iVve fur
longs straight away. wn« run here 
t«|*y. and won by Mintmn.ster The

eay that he was jealous of the girl. | After the tomatoes the next exhl- A.'DindolT."'
authorities have sent ont . bits which specially took hi* qye. Variety—1st. .I. Price.rra«x‘rr

j thing to exceU them. The nimata 
FICHT FAD TIF Idtotnet for these varieties of
■ ■Will IVX l■l. limit was better than they hadjlrult was better than they had in Citron Mellons

BBCCRIII interior, and thare was not the S. Mottishaw; 2nd. H.
DAdCDALL rtllAIlT ■•«» bfown rot around. There waa

_____  : • of It. but nothing like what Tomatoes.
I there was in the lower Fraser val- pirst r T 

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 17.-Whlle '®y “d Maple Ridge district. Ihere .Vewber'ry. ' ' ^
tin feU la the early home, and the ®® doubt that the district waa „ .

clondy, the proapeeU •welally favorable to the cnltlva- Quinces.

nily was second. nn<l 
wminey s Xela nily third, 

four starters.

raUACCMnl
Ai Chi crcck

Sept. 17—A fatal 
•«» occurred at Coal Creek 
"«tog. resulting in the death m
«J»an and «wloue injury to an- ____ ________ _ ________
m^ia ®“*“* • F®«»» Yeaterday'a victory for the home ronaa la the provinoe.
^ 18 years of age. employed to team has Increased the toUrert to I» to expected that the Brigade 

^0- 8. waa killed by a par- tba gaaDes. and anotber great crowd »>«*«* will give a concm tonight,
*^of the roof falling on him. An- i* expected today. Uito special attraction and

digger was badly Injured. ------------------1----------------- , iho exhibits there ought to be

Clll^ RACket Id PIIISDOrS Eouowlng m the prize Itot:

TWO BANDITS
HOLD UP TRAIN

Blow In Door of Express Cter But PaU To 
Break Into Safe .And Flee 

Without Bootyf

LEADVUXJS. CoL. B«t. 17— A.verlac Chs i 
daring attempt by live bandits to revolvers, 
rob the second section of the Dan-' ndto----------------- ----- VA MM MB* HUM WAT# p*|H^ ttMW tSD
ver and Rio Qrande passenger train, but without naolt, axeept towi^ 
Mo. 6. waa made at 11 o'clock last tha interior of the cor. After 
night, about four mUes west of Mai-'a ▼oltoy, the-robban Nad lato Ito 
ta. a small station near LoadvUle.! -'nr*'mas
llto expreaa car waa dynamttaiL j (toa o< tba tratomsB lit the

>. F. G. Peto; 2nd, J. to the trainmen, no tlaM>^lMd reatiled Malta, aad toto>
(booty wqs eecnred. It to beUeved Id Campbtil with a poma, a*
I tb* robbers climbed oa the two ea- started in pantoi. It la mU «• 
jgtoes of the train at Malta. ! >01* contatoad a larga aam ol

Ram-1 train had proceeded only a-^.
abort distance- w hen two men craari-i ‘n»e train------------- —-w. , HwiB waa xBowsi aa xas oi^

the lenders and compelled cago aad Baa f^aadaeo aa«rato
to march' A poam to rtlD la paraaft «« .to 

«too btid ap to Dww to

WORtNEN MILLED
by collapsed 

building

^orth Sawyer and Ml' - 
mm CQUapaed h«

found to the proTiace. . _
H to expected that the Brigade First. E. S. Cook; 2nd, E.S. Cook

.xh,b„7 "t c,'’sr:“.o;;
:.^^dcr?‘‘2J^'v““c*'^'A*<Lp8or veEnsed and I ba la to
- « ' a charge

PITTSm'RO. Pa.. Sept. 17. - A 
bill In equity waa died here yester- 
•liiv against the co-|>artncrs of the 
National ,\fhletic Club, the Nation
al Sporting t’lul«. anil

I__________________IT..—.U 1
. u.., iimi Hubert IkOin Din<l 

nis. known ns Hugh McOannn. pro- | C.,
boxer by Gibbons March.

PRITn^ LIST 
•Apples.

Collerfion .tppb-s —1st. .1. P 
rt; •-•ml. .\. nin.b.n, 
t'olli-ction Winter Apples —Jsi 

kIiiIT. 2nd. ,1. .Slew art. 
imimerrinl .\ppU>s .-1st

n. ijooin.
Best Ship, (hoy under 16)—1st. G. 

Morton.

VEGETAm.ES.

Potatoes.

Smith of the first engine was toM Bto 0«mda tsata. tt was to«to 
Oder 15).—1st. ^ to hammer on the door of to ax- today that there was-but ilaassto

of dynamite was pieced j believed to ba available for to
Ml to door blown open. ' osps o« to bandtts is bab* <«i«to

3rd. H. Dailey. |- —-a- ujruwiuii« was pioceo i oeiievea to ba available for ti

a local newspaper 
asks I but

inper The «... , __
asks Ibut .1 ■ reieiver be appointed , 'iVlIow Transparent.- Is,, s M.t Be"autles of HebroD-1st J

. ':lt a. X''ofh"r
j|Klati.s prize fight will be held to- dolT; 2nd. S. Mottbshnw; 3rd. R. S. 2nd.^J. Perr>’; »rdf W. J. A

Keswirk Codlin—1st S Motiisliiuv 
Yellow Transparent.— 1st, S M>it

!
stew- B^riy R;’"0^- 1st. W.^ .L AdoM;

Willey; 3rd. 8. MottI-

Two bodle. were recovered.

Saw.
^autles of ncbroD -lst. J. Perry;

l ?;4rTn.,.
Mection. — 1st. S. Motti-

_........... dolT; 2nd
niKht. I Xew

Marsh claims tliat he. with the de-j Gravenstein —1st. J L-onnrd: 2nd W. J. Adams' 
fendunt.s,. formed the athletic club, A. Dindoff.
and that the defendants later or- Alexandra.-1st. A. E. I’Inntn 2m
ganized the sporting club, refusing A. DindofT: 3rd Mrs S. J. Rogers. Heaviest—J Perry 
to split with them the profits from 1st. .L reijy; 2nd. S .r. J. R«m.,ay: 3rd. W. Raines.
boxing exhibitions. A hearing on Roj-""; 3rd. A. DindofT. ------ ----------------------------------------------
the petition win be held today. | RIbston Pippen. — 1st. J. Perry ; (Continued on Page nght)

LOCAL LIDERIAIS jWOllD 

APPOINT f.C. WADI ~
(Special to Fto Frew.) 

.VANIKIDVEB. Sept. J7.-^e Pro Governor, aa 
vlaeial Liberal Exemtlve today 

by fifteen dtiegates, by

.Also It eery atroi
t W. 0. 1

ot Seaotcr MeTtoael^

I meat of F. O. Wade, oa Ueuteaaat- at*.
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ITS PURITY 
ITS FLAVOR 
ITS FRAQRANCB 
ITS RELIABILITY

Are reBponaible for ITS 
Enormous Sale of 18,000- 
000 packets annuallv

Tooth Cause 
I of Trouble

"SALADA”
SUK-FIRE

* Seattle. Wash., Sept. 16. — When 
his follow workmen appeared on the 
scene, Wm. McNcmey, teamatar for a 
dairy company, was lying flat on his 
bark on the floor of one of the 
dairy rooms today. He was uncon. 
scious, stretched at full length, and 

I the horror stricken men saw. that 
blood was pouring out of his mouth. 

I Tragedy was in the air. Tenderly 
they picked up the insensible man 

^and telephoned for the police nmbul- 
|ance. An automobile was hurried 

; from the station and the man. ap
parently dying, was rushed to the 

’city hospital.
' At the hospital he was revived. As 

'to.' W6 thrust a nng»- fiito 
a comer of his mouth.

, “It’s out.” he announced.

A. 1. HLAHTA.I hwlmt.

. H. IL BlacUBn. WImmmJmr toothache and had decided to part 
^ offending molar by means

1 Improvised forceps. The toothAgents for Naaafmo-

JKow ip the time to gM n»- 
yomr kpms doors and was-

Wm kn«« n Uige fnHs—t 
OB knd a* priess to salt yoa. 

■ih alao h«*a a ai^ Baa of

b CaU aad asa it at

a H« Morton
Yiotom Crescent

BUM!) Flos AKD OTHBRS.

. was looser than he had thought and 
■ when he gave it the farewell Jerk he 

over estimated the amount of resis- 
Unce necessary to brace hhnself.

Ontario boasta 
ot tha world-a

aa ai^th wondm^ McNemy went over backward and hitTr; •aiiaing camp that thud that rendered him unconscious, 
lacks a aalooa. a dance hall, and Blood was flowing from the cavity 
a faro outfit. For such la CobaH, that made the whole nel-
such U SU Lake, such la Oowgaa- ST^***®™®®** K®*T-
da. aad such are a down others la ^
the Bdasral halt, •where Um Uw has
said that boom or say other thing A Traveling Man’e Experience, 
that maksth a Ua ahaU not enter _ --------

l»tt k oUnmlr Ylrtiuiia Um rron pmairto. t« L. Ormd.. Or.," 
shall be BO amra cakes and ale. The writea Sam A. Garber, a well known 
bllad pla is a creataia *»»** cItm traveling man. “I was in the smok-

____ department with some other tra^
Vila beer aad Tilsr whi^. Tha blind waling men when one of them went 
pig P«»» toU in tha tfiapa of a floe out Into the coach and came back 
to tha govennaint ohm every three is a woman sick

It is a Uosnaa, but it Is unto death in the car.' I at onca

m ». ooui. k ™ .. '31
»re drawn up so you could ! 
Lighten them, and with 
e lo ■ 1 her face. Two or '

blind pigs. It la a cholca between anna 
tham and a laka atuftod with tj^ 
phoM fever. The diihreoce between

Rlvii _
the blind pig peye twice as modi to niy suit case aad got my bottle of 
do Chamberlain'e Colic,* Cholera and

Diarrhoea Kemedy (I never travel 
aa hot. When a Cobalt maa without It), ran to tha water tank, 
to get drunk on a half way put a double dose of the medicine In

Science In Clothes Making

fliir Men’s Clotliing
is made by expert Tailors. The 
.only reason for the difference 
in the price betiF.g®D °^dere,(|, 
tailoring and ours is because 
the quantity manufactured, 
which lessens the Price to ab
out half.

OUR XEW FAIX. CIXITHING STOCK r^esents three of the lar
gest Manufacturers’ lines, selected with tSe greatest care In view of 
the Best Patterns.

Suits, $7.50 to $30.00 
Trousers, $1.50 to $6.50

Wu have studied every age and Cla.ss. You’ll find Styles suitable for the young man who wants 
all the fancy touches, for the man who wants to be Well Dressad. but neatly, for the man who wanU 
a Good. Staple Article in Style and Material, which will look Up-to-Date two years hence.

OUR SUITS are Prices with the view of Making this THE MOST I*OPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE 
OF NANAIMO.

Spencer^s

English 

Mining 

Shoes 

at
irtl«hes’

feet and I worked with her, rubbing 
her hands, and in twenty minutes I 

» guvs her another dose. By this 
of time wa were almost Into Le Grande 

I where I i

Bear Invited 
Himself To 

The Feast'

. C‘a0oooooooo.: o< i

MEATS MEATS MEATS
JDIUY, YOUKO AND -lENDER.

tele. And he doan’t get tt « 
there, for the Hafl^bniy boose 
unspeakably bad. Indeed some

HMie where I wee to — _ —--------
to the husband to be

______ _ , . ^ . ------ ------------- another dose should be SDlDilT, Mont., Sept. 16.~ Just

every passenger in the cer." For sale .“I®* yerterday, a large eUver
--------  by aU druggists. tip grlxzly bear dropped around In-'

It for BO other reeeon, Chamber> I ^formally and
Iain's Salve Bhould be kept In every. 
houaehold on account of He grwt 
value in the

Are what you want, undoubtedly; you cannot, may be, get 
jH them at everj market, but you can here. The savory roast
' 3 tor dinner you will find at the Cosmopolitan Market, as wall

ee the Choioeei Steaks and Chops for Breakfast. The 
fastidious customer wiU be pleased 
most ee«'noralcal with Our Prieea.

with Our MeaU and

ED. OUENNELL & SONS
Cosmopolitan Maiket. 'Commercial Street.

6faK«K>OOOOODCK>O0^3<K«MXH:CRXH>O<^^

Best Treatment lor a Bum.

allays the pain almost Instantly, and 
ualaaa the injury la a severe oae, . 
heals the parte without leaving a 
■car. This salve is also uaaqualed

£ Twain Dispute
----^---------------
by KTAtching at the front door of

lloyal ^ank cf Canada
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

I Puter Mahss. section foreman, op-

All Settled r* ■“
lor diapped hands, sore nipples and --------
dieeaaee of the akin. Price 25 cenU.__________
For aala by all druggleU. . BBSCDOEPOBT, Conn., Sept. 16.-

---------»------------------ acerk Twaia, hia daughter Clara.
and Mr. and Mrs- B. W. Ashcroft. 

MANIAC JB80APIBB. who ones were prominent in the 
of the aflUire of Cle-

' struck hhn OB the left shoulder with 
a huge paw and knocked him the 
length of the room. Instantly 
there was a general exodus ot the 
Greek Uborers through the rear win 
dowe ot the shack.

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a dIsUnoe 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITUTm MV ^ T.S by MAIL, receive 
Prompt Attention

Nanai.mo Branch, M. L. riciiAKD.soN, Manager

Sept. Ifi^^After a mb- 
nape tnm the Medioal 

lAka a^taM for th* fMaaa. VMta 
of tha Ute

Jodgo Norman B«k. I. at laigo to- 
aad a poMs haa starUd in 
dt. Toaag Buck is poMaseed

of a

After patting the enemy to flight,

J" dUncoltJ a^ ^ w« drm.nl hf t
UtigatloB is to be dropped. ^ platter of ® Nlnchoe- local physician, who found It bio»

to *^_f*“*****® ^ fried ham when Wm. Morrla, a trap- ^r. ended bmln'a career. Tlje bear |eary to take 68 stitches In thettn*
dlcation of the AsherofU.

tiy
I per. attracted by the f urly 700 pounds. I gashes made by the beer's claun

lOUBVm DBOWNED.

a«t. Ifie-Tha BrttiMi '

mnd it I. “to <®*tog their absence
barad that ha maw - ^ h»naoriat IneUtuted mmUm for aa

^ toleged loan of *8,050 and for
recovery of aa alleged shortage 
N.000ia Wn. Aaherol 
Jhm Aaherafts harTtod*haaB 
started counter enlta for libel 
deAmatioa ot character.

Port Natal haa nm ajAors off Oaae ^ •grmmant which haa 
Pdat ia fog The cn» Mranged, Mrs. Ashcroft ratifies end 

laMsU '"■tome the coaTiyaan 
“ of the unique buUding known ee tha

■•Xobater Pot”, in which the Aab- 
crofU lived cl oae by tha Oleaens’ 
viUa at Besting Ridge. Both Cla- 
tmam aad Ua daaghUr hava eigned 

the Ashcrofts of

IK^m
.HrS!r£9-

dbffiris^Bnevm*fiSs*ud'w 1 
tcUed upon In the most aevere and

of saving tha Uvee of aamy children

«l« TWm*TO COTS.

I la the I

THE NBONO ReOB'rB. Cavin, Geo. B
—— Taylor, Cfco.

l.'What's the matter, OearT’ asked tate of .

Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in South Nanaimo, and North Nanaimo 
Assessment Districts, Province of British Columbia.

1 hereby give notlM that on Tuesday, the twelfth day of October, A.D. 1009, at the hour of ten o'doek 
St the Court Houw, Nanaimo, I shall sell at Public Auction the lands in the list herelnsfta 
er^am In the eald list hereinafter set out for the delinquent Taxee unpaid by the said 

day of December. 1008, and for Interest, costs and expenses. Including the cost of adt» 
If the total amount is not sooner paid.

in the forenoon, at the Court House, Nanali 
aet out ot the peraons In the said 
eons on the 81st ‘
Using said Sale.

LIST ABOVE MENTIONED!

HuMotPtnoD Awfwfd Description of Property T»«.”lnt. up to 
hue dot* ot 8«t«

tate ol 
Cavin, <

Mr. JurtwMl. a. h. emo# into tb. j
bemme mat found hi. wlb cr>li« as sm*^. ili;;----------
if her heart would bemmm.

"I'm so dlaoouragvd.” she 
bod.

"inmt hmm bothered, my little

"X voriMd an efti«nnoa m«ir- 
iag eoatarde, ba^> I knew yoa > 
wera ao fond of . thea. and -ami-’' 
tea she bagui waipiur bjmtmnemii.

mm
Laird, Rob^ 
Laird, Elisabeth";;;

South Nanaimo District

Range 1. Sect. 14, 100 acres, Cedar District ...........

Range 2. W. pt. Sect. 14, 60 acres. C^dar DIri.rict .

28.50 1.85 2.00

, 18 acres, Cranbtrry Diet...
Range 6, E. pt. Sect. 18. 40 acres. Cranberrv Diet.

“ “ pt. F................... - • —
' n Sect ___________ _________ ______

.ri. 10 acres, Cranb'y Diet...

Range 7,
Range 7, Lot 4. in Sectr 
Range 7. Lot 5. In Sect.,

Sect. 18, 50 acres, Cranberry Diet... _ . ------------------------------- j,10 acres. Cranb’y Diet...

I 1.22 $19.20 $ .97 $2.00 $ 38.* 
3.50 9.00 .56 2.00 1**

81.88 

“I?:S
4.82

12.00
6.84

8.80
.90

.03 2.00

.28 2.00 

.29 2.00

.15 2.00

.04 2.00

"ifiad. tlby tuned oat to bt ap-mga 
cake.”

North Nanaimo|District
E i Lot 26, 88| acres, Wellington District. , 
Lot 27, 172 acree, Wellington District. .

81a, I-**------- ”Lot 81a, 160 acres, NanoMe District,
Lot 96, 66 acres, Nanooee Dletrlct.........
Lot 19, 160 acres, Newcastle District. .

4.89 6.40
18.98 86.00

19.20 
.86 5.40
_____ 19.20

‘i I:» IZ f
September 16th, 1909. M. BATE, Deputy Assessor
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NEW DEFINITION
OF AMATEUR

“H I I I I I I H t
there is Horrmms'a

l^Dt:'an-r%7/-« «■■■ ■ . ________

Cle Elurn. Wash.. Sept. U.
Editor Free preu. Suits to Older. Fit Guaran-

fatr,-A copy ot year i«ue ot the tged at Lowest Prices
bth met. w> band iontalaing Sine _____
Bwunaon's reply to joy letter. When PRESStNO & AL/TEBINO.

j I first learned that Sinc e "partlcu- --------
- lor fancy «rae Bruce Aehman/' I Bastion and Skinner Streets

^om,.7t‘i^rh.r a u.T' r^iTn** S^rti^fo ’0^ «>^cwhere near "^‘weight

a^-auvtht or assisted In the pur pionship n« t year -V.-ws-AdveM^^r money at 13o pounds. NANAIMO B

in lii'u of loss of time ivhile playing ‘ ^ ranadUn a.., . wrestle at that weight. No arUuI (BidabUahsd 188S.) I_

~ES “ =S~TS~?!i ■=»

A'CrJXLLCV^^BvBS^r xHD^
Freshino than a hot oxjp of 
fragrant monsoon tea dub- 

nsa THE AFTSOUrOOK.

JAMES HIRST-SOLE ACUSNT

vice .............. -. ....... ...
veiling or liotel expemw-s. ....... .

4--S<.lil or pledged his prizes. both oreamrlfi -------- -...sti ui granu leature, in his eve ' it doM
............... r ‘to ~«tl.l« Mi 8TBKBT. SMAIIIO. aO.

Cl,,,'ir-'i "* '--S «us, -----------------
the above olTenees can never Ik- rein- „,ake any reasonnhTe“aaefim^'^^ ^ “M* ^ THp PpflfPSl
•tated. dor to bring about Z <LlL^ °l ^ *- mUike- * UkJntrai

MAV ME RKINSTATRi). . results. -Athletic pence and a co“Jd take to the tall and un- D /A
n_An Mfhlete who has rompetcHi t onal governing body seemed to^. cut for his. KGStaiJRestaupan-

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
■Tupristor.

n-An Mfhlete who has rompetc^d thmal governingC“t for his. He mlirht at laaat 
with or against a i.rofessional (or a ‘he ui,„ all ilelegates. and wh^ have , “o might, at least
prize, or wh.ire gate rcseipts are It was eventually dwidctl to fomt . * Posted a forfeit to show good ui-iun iaax An
chargiKl (exre,.i ns may be sp,xinlly »“ch. the nthlVtic magnates were reputation in the wree- W. H. PHHiPOTT,-es'scc':- -----------

ipetition ns an amateur, i *“ws an amateur to play in the Na- “**■ regarding each other’s
"" ........................ ■ fie'irmi'""""'"' ^ track and i suppose it will have to — ----------------------------

field man may take part in the N.b. „« dropped as a eaa. «#
ti lo.sing his am«- ______ M * cass of fnistsksa cOAL MINES REGULATION ACT.

something lika ih«t .. _____

UMII. t»v-

tion and competition t.., i
Noll—Such nn nthlele may lie eli

gible for reln.slatement.
r___All Mlheru vlo.ll t ■ games withouti

giTiiF uir X 1*1 IX?'« u I t’lm'r, -.
C-All Ml hers shull be consldensl ------- -- ~ui, ,o.s

eligible for r.‘gistrnt ion in the C A. «<anding, provided he does'
A. r. and its nfflliated t...di..s. receive any remunerat

Cl—An nmat.>ur athlete shall not K“sterr '• 
lose his amateur status bv compel- 
Ing with or against a profei.sionnl in “K“‘o»t o j..< 
cricket or golf . months hence.

g with t
r golf

LACnaSRE ,tND irOCKl 
' ■ perniis.sion. on (

e given to play

.....
ation. and in the ^

............ Hockey Associa- K«t
amateur may play with or Ungham

1 until twelve

vr. I
npplic, 
with I

There is

something like that, as 
go out of n»y class to

a match. The mauh in Bel- Notice is hereby given t 
inations will be held for 
8rd Class Certificates of C, 

•“ under the provisions of t

which he refers, was
good lesson to me, not to give

Notice of Examination
iven that Exom- 

1st. 2nd,

^ . w*v U u under the provisions of the “Cool
rtvarranged ru“eTaZ that" " 7 T ^ Regulation Act" at Nanafano
ail. In Lie Cl ^ **‘® “sertion that hs Femle, Cumberland and Merritt, on

h or ag- cannot nsake 140 pounds and eaa ***® ^2*’’- l^*^**' “d 14th days of Oc- 
^ . ana con commencing at 9 o’clock

I —.,g^vvs 1 uirn ana

v.uu. s„... .«■ K.vcn VO piav with or , I*®*'- ""“h or ag-
ogainsl professionals in existing sen- * !!?•:. ® _ P»;°/‘^ional In cricket or .---------- PO»nas, and con
lor lacrosse serl.« of the National ' ,/l>‘>“ld have read -in cricket, . account for his weight by os- in^e
Lacrosse Inion. until such t in.e as Ilf"" ' It should have ' »uming that a broad yeUow.trJS^

change was wiU outweigh ___.lone When the'clian^ outweigh bone-an'd';”;"

lor iHiiusse Herif.s oi me Natii 
Lacrosse I nion. until sueh time as EM'’
the board of governors shall unani-I ‘1’^ rhnnge wiu outwe
mously dec ide that strict amateurism '"“® I result will be that the •.,:;p" -- - —

■ I game is regarded by the authorities
V.—•#.«; vv/titjiiai ijrfs<*ni ex- I__ —-----

Irting in hockey under the flurisdic-'................. ...
tion of tho A A.F.r.. to remain as Ti »“»teur so that there is 
St present, if so dc.sirc.d. for one ‘linger to the status
year from date, every assistance. 1 If However.it would
however, to bo given to the Interna- ' ^,dv concern J""!

V League to | „ ‘ .concerned if professionalism 
I Was openly recognized and then ath- 
,lctes could govern themselves ac
cordingly.

'The subjects Will be as follows: 
First Class Candidates—

Mining Act and Special Rules.

*vx.', «

v.t.. i„ „v given v„ ........... .
tional Amateur Hockey League l 
^ablish amateur hockey on a solid ' f*

The permission to permit amateurs 
to play in senior lacrosse series was 
the rmult of an inv..stigntion into 
We hopeless condition into which 
senior lacrosse has fallen with rela 
uon to amateur enforcetnent

m-RKE SPLITS EVEN

tling abllitios is very gratifying to 
me, and wUl always l« fondly re
membered. Hs ^lahea ^
1*5 pounds to wrestle me and In the 
next sentence offers five pounds to 
any man in the world. I am sin
cerely sorry I cannot throw a few 
boUqueu in return, but must oUow 
respect for the truth to overcome 
«ny outburst of generosity. In fact.
I became so inflated with the un- 

that I

Mining A 
Mine Got™.
Ventilation.
General Work.
Mine Machinery.
Surveying.

Second Class Chndldates- 
Mlnlng Act and Special Rules. 
Mine Gases.
Ventilation.
General Work.

Third Class Candldates- 
Mlnlng Act and Special Rules. 
Mine Gases and General Work. 

Application must be made to the 
undersigned not later than Tuesday, 
October 5th. 1909, accompanied by

WING CHONG Co.
CAVAN STREET. CODTEETS STORE. NEAR KIBE BALI.

Dry Gtooods and Dressmakiii^

Wm Open Saturday, July 31st
p. > u r>

The Shadow 
of a

that you ass wsIUag sloactte 
■trssc would MsiSJSSZ w 
Wty would ineresss tiHfa- ett- 
•Uty and easrgy by a food 
and tonJe IJks tks U. Bl a ,Bsw. -nm U. B. a tekM 
Pr^ beyemd a donW ths*

<><>oo..:.oo«>oT--o«>c*eG«sa^^

RED PIR LUMBER OO. ii
lamno

OtBcs. Mill,. .od,Partorr.

- ------------ ........ An.,g,u. V 1 I*'*’ ‘-—'"“1 nurse, a vuiwcioua urtDute, that I felt some. statutory tee as loiiows :
Satisfaction is expressed tn local I Vancouver, thing must be done i. .. nPPUcnat tor First Class Ex-

athletlc circles over the fact that the K“ P feature of the Alaska- smination ... . sin 00

that the once governing bodv will be' the middle- 'con beat nw, u. . smination ........... ...................... »6.00
forme,! for the whole of Canada. Of-' The was practically \ ^ wrestling, he U wel- The applications must be
flcials of the British Columbia Ama-i *" ‘*’® ®rst round, onlv , change he can gsth- ponied by original teetl
teur I nion. and. in fact, the greater , saving him from being i er in. But Sine, please do not ®''l<lenr« stating that:—
portion of the amateur „,en in thi^!L"f‘‘:' “f"-'' ® wild bring Sandy os i hl^Tl^ ^ ‘ candidate for
City and Victoria, do „nv- Soatlle Alhl,v ^ *“■ that he is a British sut
thing about th.- Mandim: of the men n" ^*’*® second round I that he is not com- had at least five yeiuw’
to lacrosse or hockev circles m th" Cheeley to a stand- “““ amusement. MeonwhUe I will oc about tho pmct'e-i ■
East, hut some interes. -s shown in I! j third. [try and find someone to oraommo-ter nni-oo o ... .... .. gve years of age.

r fee os follows :

..410.00

Rough and DresMd LninlMF, Sidi Doom 
■ouldlnga and ShlnglM Kept la 8M

^^■gooooaooooooc ook>c

. hut s.ime interest is shown in ‘M; ‘ - ..............
what stand the new union will take ri^J'" ^tofiroe. .^eattlo At...c^..A 

t’l'ih. a welterweight wrestler, fur- '

F.A. in JO _______ * e*w_____

|tO------------------------------------------------------ --- ava ------------------------------

Athletic j date Sine Swanson, and find where ^ _
I he is at. and what h>> means by his Class, that he has had at lei^flve
----- . .. --------- ------------- . - the

■ Second(b.) If a candidate 
Class, that he has had ......

................................ ......................years’ experience In or about vaaa,
seconds, working Thanking vou kindly in advance Pf“®t‘cal working of a cool miiie :

:.......... and a few minutes'*« tbi. a * ^ ^ a candidate for Third Close

nilt fhn aan**sA -* A. - . Iirnrf4«*m1 A ..^.^1 ___J..

v-oiuinijia larr 
though professional 
not ,l,.rlve a living
Ml they may approach the oflVials r™** '•‘Tu
Of the new union through the West- *!""■ "“‘I I®' .........
era represent at ics anil ,,sk for oer "P®®'®*”'’" thought Burke’s shoul.l
mlaslon to compete inMmLA’uV ■-w vsriii|jrLkr in Uni4U<*Ul

o^rts such O.S footliall and ba.sket- MVer"'. ..................
ball, but from what can be aster- '*’® w.-stlmg. tapped Mon-what ®«" b® as^.r- „„ theMa;k

^ ebance of the ...
quest being granlotl unb.ss tlie i.luv-‘ „ , .
m can prove heyoml nil question of u ‘ "“u .V'*’'"’*®' 
flout,i that they are r.s-.ivinc no re- ‘huHeneed
muneration fro’m lacrosse I bis will ""'® '’"®®

touched the 
of Los .Vngeles.

:,ped 
> him

Sincerely Yours.
BRUCE ASHMAN.

Good for Biliousness. lighter, shall produce a cei
------ - from a duly qualified medical

•I took two of Chamberlain’s Sto. tit'oner showing that he has t^en 
|ini^h an. Liver Tablets last night. ® >n ambulance Vork fitting
and I f^l fifty per cent, better than ‘be said candidate, to give first

|T have for weeks " se,e. t t aid to nerson. injured in cool mln-

years experience in or about i 
practical woitlng of a cool mine: 

(d.) A candidate for a Certificate 
of Competency as Manager, Over- 

n, ShiftbosB, Fireboss, or Shot- 
iter. shall produce a certificate 

a duly qualified medical proo- 
’ ■ ■ token

flttli

prove a stumbling block for .........
than one. In the East they will j

re ■ • . a 1- certainly a fine article for bilious- order of the Board.
ness iTo- w.. ... FRANCIS H. SHEPHERD.

oiaxe an elTort he.« year to make I ----
wFT *“! l’"'^H"'® «g«in. Big preparni ions are being ma.Ie _____
Pravld"‘f' T* ‘b® al>- 'V'’ ‘■•’"®®®‘ ‘n Uie IlnUburton < ’>nsignees_ Western p„ol ,• r
mtlv m i'" ' " ‘ biirch on Tuesdnv S. Pearson. Smit h & Vnr' irk ' u

'"""‘b.’,. .So far as ®«l Junior football leaqu,^. A good Hirst.. Parker kLirie r,. e

" ........ . R h Rai-mm.;
" H Morton. (1. Bevilockway.

•U NIOR SOCCER LEAHCE.

•ta.i.nly a fine article for’bilio^ 

I ''El, i.S. JOAN I.AST .MCIT,

SecretoiV. 
time. B.C.. July 3rd. 1909.

sl8-t o5.

lacrosse is concern,il it is regar.le,! program is lieing prepare,! „... ...
the feMl,ir,-s being tho first ap(K*ar- 

-Nanaimo nii,iien,-e

—...... etin.-ern.Mi
M a hopeless task- - ....pe.ess task to have this ^"® fcilur.-s being tho first « 
Ie.m, ® ®'««‘®ur again in the l.ig «">’<• before a Nanaimo nii.iiei 
'"'"1^TKENAT„.V.,I'^TERNATIONAL G.VMES 

of the chief benefits that will

solo-

-uit^from
oenenis mat will |

)o nllnwAsI to comn,.l.. in' OFF.

Union nr.£ery'"j"' Booth!'’., ’TioIs"

TO THE MIN TE.

CjCKlOOOOCtOCHXlQOOOOOOQC 1

IPooI Rooms!
5 AND O

Bowling Alley!
Robert

FINEST ON THE COAST. 
GIVE US A CALL.th! This was one of i

»e ^eatest handicaps under which ’‘'®I;V l« -The fight b. Father- Do you r.ol

- SMd.'':£n M''’:.;,?,!. ,r.r. “•
™»bhy Kerr, who ______ . , bold l„-fore tiio Fairmont .Vthlet“*■ ““Ployer— Y«, ladtsJ. I

Club in this city tomorrow niglit , u*" in all my life u v ,.,oj
, wins dei-larwl ofi today by the pro- who could got out of ■ i ' ,n “ -''.'OOOOOCCtOOOOOOOO

iiiot..rs of th.. ,-|„b an,I !Y.-.s„)..nt -vio,.!, ,.w , * ---------------------------------------------- -
iJil.son. I liis action was taken „( ® "'Rb leM delay.

^ stitTerers in this r,e,|,eet w 
^ slT romi.elle.l Hilbert & Wilkinson^

•lo wh^;r "'®®'«•" HUT• be was in the habit of at r ernor ilimh.‘‘s "had 'ritluesled ' 
‘ ‘ • and Shcr '

-s. mill

District .AUorn.y .I,.rome i 
ilT Foley l,> I'lifori-e the law ngain.si 
prize flkhting. and to arr.vst and 
\ict anyone violating It. Cp to 
that time the olflrers of the club., 
hart ,d.Tnn,<l to iiold the fight und..T . ’ 

i the shelter of an injunction of tin-[
/Court ri'straininc’ the poll,-,' from ••ii-

'•An’;r“;,.!,r;;;r.,,»<■ i.*
and 111.- stuTifT to.lay. .Mr. Gibson ‘ • bit.

^ BOILED DOWN.

I wrote on article one day 
And toek it to on ed.

”A Word for Autumn" it was 
"I'll use It, sir," ho sold.

UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.

, Mea and Woniri 
Many women w

to bo comfiiriod 1 
ainc'nt trrv.ses ,

I faded. Many mo
because the fll.s , 
thatch on Iholr ,.-:imuma

ad wall and rcfii.se 
sc their once ra.-i„-- 

vo horrmo thin En<i 
bvllnc to profanity 

thniUBh 1 
.•.111

I niiiiiinnci*d c iwdit

Liverpool. Sept. 16.— The Cunar- Our full space ratea *ne •• 
dcr steaifier .Saxonla from Boston. I

If you don’t mlnd—of . ourse you II b/desTroyinc
get Is the iimlor:'

rtii. _____ - . struclinTi Ho,

.. ,..V14 V . .SI.- ,»

---- - ... the mlN. r:,Ho of b, th soxo;
loam that Now:.: s I!.,ri,K-ide has 
placed upon ihc m.nrkot. This la iho 
scalp crrml. I.io .md nrtbopik-

bo good

PROVINCIAL

EXHIBITION
—' AND =====

HORSE SHOW
VICTORIA, a 0.

SEPTEMBER 20th to 
6 Groat Days 6

25th

Gorgeous Histoaeal Kreworts Display
The Bombardment of Alexandria by tho 

British Fleet Every gening
Nine Battleships in Action.

TWO AIRSHIP FLIGHTS HVBBTTJST 
The Wonderful Quideless Pacer ‘College m«m’

DAYS HORSE RACINO 5
^^^£^^^.3essions, Afbemimn Sc Bvani^

Beduced Bailroad Fares from all Pnint.~
For further information address

..... J. E. SMART
SOeretary and Manager,VicUxirla, B. 0.

—..— .... microbe
~ ..... iimlorlvmc cius.. of all hall _.. 
Btrucl'n,, Horid l.lr- |s a no,r prepara
tion, made .ifior •> new formula on an 
entirely n, w principle. Anyone who has 

............. ....................... ________ ■* wll! i,.Mifv n, to li.N worth. Try

.n’^a'ceHam.:;! I Hcrp.'i^d, ‘ Co*!" dS!

SlMcfol A««t.

cepi. xo.— 1 lie c.unor- 
a.vw...v, Saxonla from Boston.

...... nirroiind <’arly iliK morning in ' v_^
Croshy rhann-d. Five hours later | «PP««red-
she wns |.ulli-^l otT h,\ tugs ami taken I UoafoUBd that fsBow s gallf 

lier berth, "nie ,lnmag.- sustain- 'Twos In the squiblets colwj 
ha.l no, b,N.n ascertain.-I I Autacin-Kal,'

§ W. G.^mTCHIE|CHAS.J0LLE1
general teamsteb

■ 'rob

F. o. I W. Oiwjr'a ________

•rtU iucMra
Licensed City Scayenobb

Triepbeoetstk a.afora.a=
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NAy^o free press. Friday. September i6th inoff^______ _

ONLY TWO DAYS LEFT
T5 Purchase Stock in the Chicago-Ablerta Oil 

Fields at 20 cents a Share. Sit SSSltd
READ JOHN W. WARREN’S LETTER IT IS A STRONG 

ENDORSEMENT OP THIS PROPOSITION
When John W. Warren, for n>an.v 

, fmr» confidential expert ol the 
Btandard Oil eumpany„ wOl make 
■och an unanawering atatement ns 
appeara In his letter rs^arding our 
property it should be clear to every
body that the oil-fields of Southern 
AIBerta are exceptionaUy rich in

We recently received from the pro
perty samples of oil; we also re- 
e»i»ed direct from ITr- Warren sam- 
ld«n of kerosene and axle grease, 
•ad other by^rroducts. which are 
the remlU of a small refining oper
ation which Mr. Warren carried out 
ia his laboratory still. ^

We want you to read csfeinily Itr. 
WiMTen s letter, which we agaia r^

LETTER
MY. David Black.

Ttbcher Creek, Albwta. Cdnada; ' 
Dear Sir:—

rsrtr to yours of recent date I 
wOl say that I went to the oilflelda 
of Albwrta^ Canada, and saw oil oos- 
^ ^ of the rocks and ground and- 
ioattng away on small creeks. ‘ 
wart to the last ‘-seepage"

: down th« rrunning das 
t 800 feet.

1 creeks. I ;
e" and snw 
e rocks for

» oil In a bottle and brought It 
heart, souse I caught flowing, tro^ .

well 750 feet d-r-p. i took my small 
still, hydrometer, and other things 
necessary to make a test with me— 
I found It

40 degrees Baume.
.8285 specific gravity.
6 88-100-Ibs. weight per gallon, 

wine measure.
It contains 20 to 25 per cent. gas. 

ollne. . I dUtIUed and refined some 
t without sulphu- 
It was very fine. 

In fact thsr finest I ever saw. I 
made some axle'grease out of the Al
berta oil just as it came from the 
well at Pincher Creek. We greased a 
huggy. two wheels on one side with 
pure castor oil. The axle grease 
ran twice as long as the caster oil 
and without gum. Further. I have 
treated oils from New York, Pennsv- 
Ivanla, Ohio. Indiana, Texas, Kan
sas, California and Eastern Canada. 
I consider Alberta Oil to be the best

• of all in Gasoline and Lubricating
• oil: It contains less sulphur than

any oil I have treated. Any * man
. can see that there is • great de. 
-mand in Canada for Alberta oU. for 

m-e-sixtha of the oil used there 
comes from the United SUtes. You 
ask my opinion. I mik tlrt oB- 
flelds of Alberta are as good as ever 
the Pennsylvania were.

1 remain yours.
JOHN W. WARREN. 

Bear in mind that the shares in 
'this company have a par value of

that is. it is I

w you receive your 
stotji rertlficnt.-, and have nothing
to pay whatever on your share*.

This corporation is aft all-Canad
ian concern, operating under charter 
from the .-Vlher'.a governnicnt with 
head oirice at Edmonton. Alta.

Therefore, when you buy shares in 
the Chlrago-.Mberla Oilfields Co.. 
lAd,, yon are not Interesting your
self in a foreign corporuiion. but 
rather have placed your money in a 
corporation backed by men who 
thoroughly understand the oil situa- 

. tion in southern .\lberta. and men 
who have a fixed purpose and a 
firm determination to carry through 
to a successful issue this gigantic en
terprise.

Just think what it means to be in
terested in a company which con
trols very nearly 60i)O acres of oil 
lands in southern .\lberta. close to 
Pincher Creek, and that on this pro
perty are to be found several oil 
seepages—we have several samples of 
the oil from these seepages at our 
office for your inspection and we 
want you to take- the time to call 
for a prospectus and inspect these 
samples.

Saturday night, Septem
ber the 18, at 9 o’clock,

is the closing out hour 
for the shares in this 
company at 20 cents.

It is your last opportunity to in
terest yourself in thU proposition at 
thia ridiculously low price.

Therfore, on Monday 
morning, Sept. 20th, you 
will be obliged to pay 25 
cents or 30 cents a share

Do you not see that if you buy be 
tween now and Snturday cvenir. 
18th September, that your holding 
wiU be worth from 5 to 10 cents 
more per share on the following 
Monday morning. life money you 
save on this early purchase is mon
ey made, it is easy money for you.

OurOflace will be open 
every evening from 7.30 
to 9 o’clock.
whereM. M. Stewart, representative 
will be pleased to explain to you 
every detail concerning our propobl- 
tion.

Remember the Address- 
A E. Planta, Limited.

Chieago-AlbeFta Oilfields ComDanv. Ltd.
hlnwmo Free Pivss -

I very ancient.
^ ~<1 U-J -iwlw l«»r b. It. Hu Fn. Pr», thli Kory enly pmv» tli.l ,h, u-t

K big cittai. Urt fortune, of tha vown. civic qua.-
M aiip^nM a of pollM. i^flymiUi Iim got • good man in tion. u-. given the fulleat nubllcl

^cUricU work ^ Imd .nd a good one for the dty. the way of Mund healthy boosting.
|bMB doas ia • private oAos at Nanaimo of coutm, got be- iFrom a busincM point of view the 

b«grin yond thl. elementary .tag. of

iu tion. ar. given the fulleat publlrtt^ SUperStltiOIlS

About Animals
OV6 ■OflVI, ^ ™ ^

rate, for th. wmielpality. The ar- Still it «
de^ view-point of the merchant, the city Tlrt BaUvw of the Uland of Ball, 
me 1. indebted to the pram for the pub- In the nu « h l-j>st Indifs. have pecu- 
m Betty given it, the flr.t-clam adver- .WUtten. about anlmala

, regard to the city press which la al- tieing it iveeivea. The councU r."*".:.. ‘l**-
^ View Of it. For in- rt^e ^uropr

tlwy Of preM InvlUtlone i. rather a dell stance there are three by-law. to ‘ahs “ve all..w.xl to increase to an 
th* cate one to take up, yet the pci- be ballotted on by tho ratepavera on extent. According to Hali

.. ----- .. . „ -- * nese ideas. dogs are the reincarna-

~~ .nlolpaltty adverttoad for a Clerk, regard to the city prees which la i

' •PpUeant. were notified that 
(excluetew of city,) would alao have to taka ove

of tha Are departmaat. Xn tion of the press the world over is Sept,

•d, lB.mil owWood. A newspaper’. prlvUeged to read one of the nolle- ren who were buried afier death
M^naOT. dr^ tha pen far tha mnniei- flrat fniiet(oa ia to pubUsh nerwa. ea. for the other two they must go "‘“‘I *>eing cremated, which is the

*________   ««*«>«* traaauraa. and The news bae different value., of to tha Herald. To protest we are luxurious method of getting rid

oo^lit and obtained regardlees of to a charge of graft: but wo can P°or fejlow creature. With regard to
the brigade in the extinction of the coat and labor. There are, < how-' reply that la no otluw eitw on thn tiger, the natives believe that

event, which the pram repre- woJld reincarna-, ^ w pram repre- roaat would thU have occurred. Af- tion of another caste of the communl
only attend by oourteay. ter all there is economy which la ty, and nothing will induce them to
th. promoters of theoa worse than waste. shoot It-

. Jrtve more to lose by the ------ ! They tell, with great Impressive-
atable, ud tha city magistrate Iw. prem not being there than has the m_____
raovnmmOai h. be rtyled chkf of pnw. by not giving the news. Ihl. JfjarlieSt CxlaSS* “"th I tiger°'!rth?*l^nX"'’ 
poliea Chronicle liMo to the has now been recognized aU over . at the monster fixed.y hejidd’res^

,W. mugwet that tha .p- the world, and to all public social [V| a.kTnO* ‘t •« follows: "What have I done to
whether of a political or ® thee that^thou lookest so ferociously

Mter swl painMaVtug thrift their a manleipaltty ofmreU ever, evenl
°* ■« »»!. . <tav. .~r «.uu»» ,

» “ **“ a city eon- event, hav

Spto mmate tt te eteC ***“*’ “** »«• Pwm not b

i •• h. I.lnmi a----- ----------------------------- ----- wuriu,
tZm FotataMirt 1. hardly th. on. that functions,

^
^ m m ammufmm vmrnfa PoUa. h wffl ha tha new or- r-----

aoclaty naturei the press 
receives Invitatlona. Tha The 

I la the'ease with eoncerta. laor fnotn
of doubt, originated

manufacture of glass dates 'j“*l •“ 'he skin of 
the earliest times, and.

Have I ever done thee any 
harm; and art thou not my broths 

■ • • ■ tiger? I pray
peace and let 

it ia said.
ee go thy way 
s alone." Then

teohalcal potato arising

wU! course, it appllee particularly to big Inns, as the oldest known specimens ay majestiinllv into the depths of 
itaarn social functions of tha kind ws have ‘hose found in the tombs of the Jungle. .
«wm maBtloned. Wa briefly explained Egs Pt, and the earliest mention of------------------------------------

1 of the press on the oc- hack to 8399 B.C.. has
■ caaion of the Fuaaley bananat sriiMi *’**" inscriptions in thatcuion oi tne Fugai«y banquet, when country. After the Eg>-ptians. the

iVOHAN liAWYEB MABRIESD. 
Sacraiaeato, S«pt. lO.-Word has

CATHOLIC BlSIir 
OFILNTIICMV 

DEAD
LOUTSVlLiLE, Ky.. Sept. 17.-ffhl 

Right Rev. Wm. George MeWoritey. 
Bishop of the Catholic Diocem o( 
Kentucky, and the oldest CatboUe 
Bishop in the United States, Doth In

to old age The Bishop was in 
his 86th year. He has been ths 
head of the Kentucky Bioc«« for 
41 years, and was honored and loV" 
ed by Catholics and ProlestaBt* 
alike.

Bishop McCloskey was ordained • 
priest at N. Y. in 18.’52 and becairt 
assistant |ia-stor of the Churen of th# 
Nativity of that city. When the 
American College in Rome was foun
ded by I’ope l»ius iX., Hr. McClo. 
key was selected as president. B* 
filled the place for more than 28 
yearn.

Amsterday. from Rotterdsrt 
for New York, was in wireless COB*- 
munication at 11 a m. DislanCS »

E. C. BARNES
uauqucfc, wnen country

Of p^ eovt proetdure os tha pvt. because of aa honest oplnloa, open- ancienT'
®'.*^**!!I* And la the ly axprtessd. the Ttm Press wm R»nf»wakiiig " were the i*hwnicia‘ns‘. Just been reertved 7er7bv of' f
cad th. Ohnakte.otasrvs. thert **tt not favored with «a invitation. the legend of that people con- Mis. June ifc/ii.**, i i
I. to b. hOMd the _______ W«1 Rim* th«. ^ cerning the discovery of the art has , McOlashan. tha weU- ---------------------
li to It^Iat  ̂^ th« tha city hM entertaiiiMl been often told. Certain Phoenician wa. quit.

thT** Wte. % tw. CM. wa. kimn^ favor- «nd tot«^r^“their*»upJ^. ”p"acS oLmi^ to ir. O. '
rt.ffrir.ta, th. new AM i. o1m> ed with a progrmmaw printed ia 111***' ‘booking pots on lumps of soda, of Jadg. Kelley of the SoiMwiaF

r. sad tha *___»- ____ ■ ... hw ♦»%«»« .. «.» ...-.k.ki____ 1.._ ^ several ;

Miltoa Btraat. 
CARPENTER. JOINEB
______ and

OPWITRAL OONTRACTOE 
jAbbtCrr Promptly AtUndad to.

P. O. Box M
B8»»MSC8X8»»D000C

A.&B. 
Livery Stable
Is the place to ring up or call 

for a first-class turnout.

; rihool fa^oelor. sad tha Lortfmaly vtted to tha tmaqaH. toartsi probable value. Thus, -ea^ hMw nart»m S Teaming of all kinds,
rtao*. what. flMa ofUrt. a rimrf th. tradition, was the manufac f . ^ I*rtBsr with her tether- S _____

a ilLTri iilh* ***^'^' McoLimn. "lid ^ | WaltoF Akonhead
A,, of the bast adnesr iguach. Of eoaroa tlrt city Is tbs ■««*• ‘t hM been said that verol conbtlaa; ’ 9 _I lauach. Of coaraa tirt city fa tbg >y ^ it hM been sold that verol conbtlaa; ’ “

wra House To-Night Vaudeville and Pictures 10.15 and 
26 cents
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

head office, tokonto EST*8Usiin. 1807

TRAVELLERS" CHEQUES
The new Traveller!.- Cheques recc.il, .«ued hv -h,* |?Rnk .re . most cooven t 

-y in which to - ........ deoo„i.mOo„roJ of th. battorllT ntodel. the‘«noil «a
$10, $20, $50, $1C0 njcd ?2C0 chine in which he flew a few day*

^ the exact amount payable m Austria, liclgitim. Denmark Fr«ne.« ■ ■*“*» Pomorltable rapidity.
.................................... lund Ifiolvr V.................. . ? —

niiMONF i$ ml
BUliDiNG SiliPS 

FOR
PARIS, Seitt. MV- Santo* Dumont 

has received iS the last few days a 
of orders for an

NaDaiiDO Agrieiiltufal aad flortjeultnni
: SOCIETY’S:

Germany. Great Britain. Holland, Italy. No ohj, l.ussia ’ Sweden 
.od Switzerland is stated on the face of each clierjue. while ‘ ’ **

are payable at
The cheques and all information regmdinf them may'be obtHned a, every offl« 

V the Bank.
Open In the Eveninu on Pee Dav until » ovi~..
E. H. BIRD. Manager. . WANAIMO BBANC^

He has said In reply that be was 
in other countriea buUdin* aeroplanes for monegr.'

but that hia patents and model* ^
i of aU •wwe held at the t 

comers with the sols object of ad. 
vancinjr and popularizingr the art of 
flylnir. >

orKHA HOUSE.

Xew I’roKram i.s All Right.

Police Have Man Favfp Ciieaper i
In Custody ,

(Continued from Page One)
---------  ------------------ -------------—— SYDNEY. N.S.W., Sept. 17.-01ia

important devdopmenU In the next congreee of the Chambers of Oom-
Quite a cn.wd atiendwl to see the lew hours. The poMce ai* Strain- mere* of the British Emplr*, which

The'domde’trunk "mv? ^ ‘o thsir »» «»w in session here, today gave
iSKni./ «;-‘t,'r.i Hkr-' “ *• complete they It. party eador«*«t to the pro-
deen's tam»u» box e.scniH! is *“y* nothing will be given out, poeal that the Shnpire own the tele-

‘ ‘ ---------- So l«- M Holme, is concerned. 8«-aph aervlcec.
there U no doubt he was in town on It passed a rsmflutlon requeuing 
londay night. B* ataysd at tb* t**® postal departmenU of the vari-

1>«nperaace hotd and breakfasted <>"* govemmenU to frame a corn-
after fifteen,there Tuemlay morning betwei^ « blned echmne for e

EXHIBITION
Thursday. Friday and Saturday -

Sept. 16,17 and 18
= m THE

ir
deen't famous j)«;kVig box c.scojh! is 
all that it wos advertised. Sonolto 
WM securely nailed in the l>ox by 
t# local men and the box wn.s af
terwards roiHil. All of the aud
ience was of the opinion "he was in 
the box to stay.-' but 
minutes. .Sanalio came out of the *ad 7 O'dock.

CITY PARK, COMOX ROAD

iction in the

dectri* coicmunication between
....... ....................... It had been hU intention to go to the motherland and Canada. Aus-

The hit of the evening was the bur- 'Vancouver, but when he learned of t«ila and New Zealand, together 
teeque comedy ' magic and caused the myrder, along with others seat- with a

;r - jr,™ >->-• ■» -« "«-• »
amistant. Tonight the some pro
gram of pictures and vaudeville will------------------ --------gSdiniv -r -Wa • . .
be repeated. , hs visited the Carlson's home TA

cabinet and the box was still se- I 
curelj nalleii and tie<l j

General Admission 26c
A. E PLANTA ... SECRETARY

that as tha Carlson’s wer* friends 
of hi* h* would stay in town. iSniivT '■•a

I Hs visited the Carlson's home V’'lJ ■ 10
CROWN' THEATRE ^ morning about 8.50 and

--------  when he returned to the hotel about 1/ I /* A Ik /I 11
The gumdng roniest. which has 0.30. stated that Mrs. Carlson was 

bwn causing quite a laugh, closed taking ft verv badlv 
last night.. The lucky winner will ^ ^ery badly. 
have the choice of one of the beau- |
tlful cushions now on view at the ------------- r»-------w •mm • m ■.
theatre. TheMS«m»ax.< e |#w,rvwst Kuxr»niss|^ Meat •
est or to the actual age of the man
ager's wife, will he annaunced to
night. Those Intoresteil will do 
well to attend and see that every
thing is all right.

Tonight is your last chance to see 
this program. . .

Beresford Footed 
In New York

»l I H

POiiriciiUtAftffts
NlimfD AT 

NEW YORK

MOSCOW. Sept. 17. •- Count Leo 
Tolstoi. who celebrated his 81st

----- i>lrthday last week, came into Mos-
Sept. 17.— Admlr- .vesterday for tha first time in 

^ several .vears. He spent the night

« Lo... ...u,.... ,u«,. Er.
eon given at the Lawyers' Club, nn- friend. M. Pashkofl. the leader of the 
der the auspicea of the PUgrims of ^%ious movement among the bev 

•d- / "^"^htch-Tesemfbler

NEW YORK, 
al Lord Charles Bm-fslonl t

The count i

Coroner is Not Satlefled With 
Evidence Given by Wife, 

Mre. HOMoa.

the United SUtee. In a brief 
,■ drees Lord Beresford took occasion vigorous hellth

to refer to the European situation --------------
He remarksd that os for as Great 
Britain was concerned, the aituaUon 
looked somewhat "redheaded." He 
added that in view of this sitaatlon 
there was nothing elss to do but 

♦he I®** nation to come forward with

Wright Makes 
New Records

This is ijpod For One Week Only

FoiSaieaiEaslwelDgBD
7i Acres of A1. Land, six acres cleared, good 
5 room house, bam, concrete root hhuse, 150 
bearing fruit trees, good well of water' Price
$1500. Terms $1000 cash, $500 in one srear 
without interest Apply
Wm. Quinn, Vendome Hotel

SUN LH&CO
RATTAN WRAR 

. NNRROHANT
«• k.1, M—d to M.* , tow 

ud —sud a Oto. —y

________ ---- .WlSIiat SIMM
of Insporlal defsnee. cj-iag ui his aeroplane here today,

z TlI; ■
WBW YORK, Sept. 17.—Mrs. 1. J. tQ hold what we have. Suprerancy prino*

Meon, wUe of the Suflolk county at sea means life or death for 
political leader, who was found dead British Eknplre." 
shot through the hack. n«ar hia-----------—♦-------------------

NEW ZEALAND IMPORTS.

August, and a large party 
» from court, broke ths record for 

high flight. He attained a height' 
of 765 feet, the best previous record 
for height, 650 fset, wts mtaOe by ' 
Hubert Latham.

^ow DEnNimv 
SOTLtR

and Kbralgiisrs Am Forced 
to Join in With Them.

Tenders
Tenders are invited up to 7 p. m. on 
Monday, 20th September. 1909, for 
repairs to the Fire Hall. Flans and 
^^^ons may hs seen at tb*

8. GODGEt,
„ City Claris.
Nanaimo. 14th «ept.. 1909. al4

. Treasurer Trent 
Resigns Office

St Isllp, LI., yesterday, was 
■•tetted to severe examination by

toto cr.i;^-Ex.
*«««>d. Mrs. Nelson and Augus- Zealand fell olT nearly 48 per rhiladdphla. Pa.. 8s>t, i:.- A the plant of tha Framed Steel Cnr' _____

Coroner W. Savage, who Interro- ‘‘ording to consul-general Wm. A. ed from the PhUadelphla cricket or- ia the history of industrial disputes.' to^UU* 
flsted ths woman for three hours, I’fiokett, of Auckland The total ganlzatlon and the gentlea-n «.f Ire- Having notified the foralgaen 
•Iw qusriloned Schwartz, and said ‘'^'’te have shown a large f^lng i„nd. ^ho ars touring ina eastern ‘l>ey intended to march into

|& A. HOfflONS I
Isir-wrmSrstti
8 asm tosm ifes L K. C. atohte

I Bing up A8

wtH resatva our |

7
£sqiiuttftlajiiimBiflw«y(l^
Land for Sale

r has bsen ehomn

authorized by Ttmt. ''
----mnsto mRMto ” —■*' —* w wwa «ui^ tuv vnslN'l

"t^ard that he was not satisfied snxjng them thoee from Great ,,„rt of the United States and Con- mills carrying the stars and stripes, | Th*
«th thsir narratloo of the events I'ritain. but the United States is „ja. The yisltore havs playod f ur -.000 American workmen, not favoi^ tlon v 

“*8*'^ w*»en Nelson was shot, l*”* heaviest loser. "The proper- matchea alnce their arri* u; from Ote “hie to the etrike, assembled early Large 
Ihe coroner said he was convinced difTerence is attributed al- other aide against lOttnaa. T-r.izto "t McKee's Rocks end of the O'Don- ests and ths dsathrf aom of

w murder had been committed entirely to the action of the sew York and Baltimore, and have ovaa bridge, and cheering enthusins-' associates who hnve directed
“»nugh hatred or Jealousv. There preferential tariff." says Prickett. been victorious in all. tlcally. started toward ths tdg private *------ •

ban LnmlB for ala 
_____ tocnlloN aivBf •» tt

been committed entirely to tne action or the n>w York and Baltimore, and have o'-»a bridge, and cheering
• Jealousy. There Preferential tariff." says Prickett. been victorious in all. tlcally. started toward

^evety Indication that the nuir- ------------------*
“ We are Pleased

SMALLPOX ON LINER.

Ifir. IVeat
Isald. have mad* tt Impmatlv* that ^ ^ AflB Xw A

On the way 1,500 Cretans and b* riioold giv* them matters his ha- '
^ Italians Jolnsd the Americans.' medUt* and exclnatvs attention. Ba T)/^riT?TkTT?f
When the gates were reached. 1,000 was asked If be eoateovlated con- AjJAiI il 7 Fz rl I FjChicago, Sept. 17.—For the first Now York, Sept. 17.—The steamer .____________________„ _________ ___ ____

1 eh«R»to / *“ y**” Halley’* comet has Martha Washington, which arrived ««l Pol«. who had nectlon with one of th* large iMBk- Ordera FTaavtly. Ow
** totew ” l>«*«bot had bsen fir- been observed with the naked eye. i.ere today from 'Trieste, Patraa and trouble in the event of ing lastltuUons and he repUsd * • —- —--------

Nelson back at clom rang*. The observation was made by Prof. I'alermo. was held up at quarantine attempting to on- could not discum thni nt
h* A 1 nnd prism ri^

a team at the S. W. Burnham of Yerke*' observa- with a case of amailpox in the *■•** works, ♦ ared; hut
*T<itni ■ I Befawarts is employed tory. Isike Geneva, on Wednesday siecrage. The patient, a boy. was ^
lo "‘***‘' “<1 driven over and Thureday night. Two photo- n-moved to a hospital, and the pa.s- <*otermlned to return to work.

Shore to attend n ball. His graphic negatives were secured. sengers who occupied the — com! *“ entered the
^ *“ the road the -■ -------- partment, were sent to Hofftamn Is-

and the contents of the '“"d for observation. anticipated disorder failed to
war* senttered for n mile 8«Pt- 17.-nMark Bear- steamer will be released this "*“^rtallze, and the strike was over.

th* road wfaer* th* horsm ran Helnman. Orlando Jones „,temoon after she has h*en dUln- that the trouble ta ,ent tha
^ W. Snow. S. Frank and J. Donohue. Neapolitan wttled. «

--------------------------- ------- all well known member* of the Me- quarantine today for ----------------
17.-rhnng Yin Tin., ^''°P®»t“° turf assoctetlon. wem ar- Rotterdam, was

• tnil ?PP"'''t®<^^"bfnelie" Inspect'lon.

r. to.H„.................. .................^
-- . .Imr,. oI rtol.ll.. « V. .M y«,.rd.y .1 . bW ter th< .o„v„,,o„

Phlrago. HI . Sept 17-Lor Ange-
___________ ^ Cal., was today chosen for the

Denver. Colo . Sept. 17.- Herman Convention of the American

anti-betting law.

TAFT AMD THE lOllO

lAmdon. Sspt. 17.-Th* birthday 
of Prealdent Taft, Sspt. 15. was re- 

hy King Elwarl. who 
Ion. Arthu- Walsh, hi* 
ersmonlss. to ths United 

State* embimsy with tho

IJAMES HIRST
I OXTXi OSiOOHm

SHAMROCK
STABLES

that Hia MaJ**ty'* aincer* wngraiu- want « good Canovt. Umml^ or 
latlojm b* eonvqysd to th* prssld- iiirrisrisg dosM on moft mMm, nafl 
cfiC^Hr. Taft's reply ass reeeivsd with tha bast attmtiaa, 
at th* «mbaasy today, and fTTward- SHE

. who I* shooting in A. COMBATLIY, Shtnrtok SIbWm 
I Telephone 266

ed to tb* 1
Scotlaod.

Tie Wiener oftheCnessiDg Contest will bedeeided To-Night dt tie town Theatre
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TP-XTZG-BT*
At 7 o clock, also To-rAorrow at 2 aflll ?

aUCTION SALE
At the Nahalitio Bazaar

Making Roorn for The Merchants Bank of Canada
EVERYTHING HIBT GO

Tfi'NIGHT AT 7 P. M. also SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

J. Good, The Auetioneei'
J^arrest 

AAA.-YIF
■Me, Wu*7. Bflpi. If:-A taie>
■ «BS aeot jresUrdajr by the offl- 
a M tbe AUsk*-Yakoft^>eeUa Ebt- 
mm to "BU^ Suadajr." the (
■lii tetotoa evaagMat who to at
ia», Ootaraiio. aaU^ btos. to

Horn A ntoa a thM aad mttmM at- bottle ol 
‘ taogit to aa« hto lUa yaetarda/. Be Ma m
vea toeiid Ijriag to the airtraaea «l fuNd to aMoar him to>.CBtav the 
the aaew haOdtog oa BUvsath >» totoxlcatad eoadtoloB.
atiaat, aad «aa noKTad to thaSto- tima-hto Ufa «aa.aai«aA.

J>. F. bickaon. Vancouver. 
Tom Wltoon. Vancouver, 
nicbard Brasch. Vancouver. 
E. J. •Skaania. Vancoavw.

TIIF. SHABES.
**ho8. H. Piper. Victoria, 
fieo. Montelth, Victoria.

. atom ha died at 8
o’clock. Death waa raaaad by co-

dUBcaltyK 
Hto nawrfa for soleida waa veQ- 

knoim to hto wife, from whan ha
A, (1..

Mcvwv. xuM wue» irma WBoa u r, laj» virtoria.
tod .b— .atraa,tol f.r a.«atlma.' ^

by hto 1
1 aoma notoriety Ha h^ ha« <

aad to alao taama to
Sato VtoUval of thcaa dato. the local polios having aervad a: 
y. StotcB«>» 38. Ucto to jafl for paying a ehaaf-
rad^iu ba hua to tb. na. bfll with a bogaa check. Ha

attcBttoa to hUnadf. 
hhaatif to the ahor4v|

toa Expeai- 
toK aawto 17.000 people, the 
aadMoctoar to the Daltod ha ahot h
A aaMbar cl caergatto lea- dv wn Jtoaa 8. 

a have been oeoared to lead in the Oa Jaly 8 laat 
» Mr. Buoday

AT THE HOTELS
THE WICCDSOR.

^JJjtoJ^A repily from Mr.

t R. T. Cooper, Taneouver. 
to Glad. Fleming. Vancouver.

C. Foote. Vtoloria.
. W. P. Ra.s»ett, Victoria.
I W. P. Bassett. Victoria.

Oeo. R. Robeoai. Victorita 
Lionel J^ Peahe. Vlctorto.
J. C. Devlim Victoria.
R. Inyrltz. Victoria.
W. N. Richardson and. family^ Pe

na eroy. Wash.
A. A. Davie. Indysmith.
W. T. P. Westwood. Cassidy Sid'r 
Jaa. OraJ^ Oabriola. tolaad.

Vtottval wUl I 
liveatock '

*Ibo8.
Victoria-

K Aaieok. ehematona.
C. Okuri, Vancouver.
Toma Konda. Vancouver. 
Hi. McFiirlano. Vancouver. 
T. .Tohnston. Vancouver.
J. Harwood,. CMmhwrtand. 
A. H. Blaney. Cumherland. 
H. Chandler. Curobf^nd. 
J. Thornton, f'umheriand.
E. Lesland, Vancouver.
Ed, SToore. Vancouitv.
A. Anderson. Vancoover.
S. Korean. Vancouver.
L. Davis. V'nncouwr.
A. S. Cooper. Vancouver. 
Atex. Gims. Vancouver.
S. T. Oicomoto. Vancouver.
S. Hagawa, Vancouver. 
Geo. Dickson. Nanoose.
T. XnsH. Nanoose.
B. W. Johnson, Nanoose.
A. Swatn. Nanoose.
F. I..ew8on. Nanoose.

THE WILSON.

N. Johnson, Seattle.
E. n. Alapp, Ottawa.
J. A. Allen, Ottawa.
C. Blyg, Victoria.
J. CalTery. Victoria.
R. B. Raymond, Vancouver.
L. n. Barber. Vancouver.
J. W. Simona. Vancouver. 
Kent Ahppea. Toronto.
W. H. Fish, Vancouver.
D. F. Jones, Vancouver.
F. A. Onyer. Victoria.
A. A. B«*li.ack. Victoria.
Jos. Uably, Seattle.
M. M. Hilberkrnus. Vaneasvw. 
W. Regan, Ylntorto.
II. Vaughan. Victoria.
F. L. Murray, Victoria.
Wm. Kennedy. Victoria.
Wm. Kennciy. England.
Mr. n. Lvan. England.
Mr nn<l Mrs. Riire, Albeml. 
Eustace Smith, VaaMimr.
T. Caldorhead. City

to wUl bs the Wrat gnaral ' 
toa to ths oloee toa aueceas- ! 
■t dRaato to toe Northweet.

Fri- - 
foUowtog 

giant
toBto pmda to toa gtouada, 

tottotoer. M. The foil 
g-g toTtoto ay with a 
1—inii to ahkh asren huge
---- ‘ - o,^ h yplt towl

Jaky aaadwlcliM

Seabpodk Box Differental 

fiailway Axle Coupler
pi

Is 50 per cent, stronger than
Rigid Axles

: Idfia At 
Attempt:

It now tok« 18 to 14 daya to land freight in Chicago or New Yd^£>lth the Beahrook Box 
Axle It can be made in 10 to 11 days, Mving 8 daya, or about faonths' more service In 
freight per year, bringing New York about 800 milM nearer the Paclflc Coaat.

STOCK $1.60 PER SHARE with further 
advance any day. See *hat you have stock

J. E. T. POWERS, Nanaimo
General Agent forBritisli 0olum|)ia



VAXAmO

KSflDInAL'jP
-----AND—

NANAIHO 
RAILWAY

DoRbleTraioSeiviee
NOW lEFEEOT

! -“■ £ Ss
J::;.Oobbl.HmDT. 47:35

•:ll
®iOO
9M

S£

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATOmiAKiB.

CTBB8, FUTDAY SEPTEMBER nth in^

^'irsr^:;/;5=L5iS5!ra5'' >-*—
<Wiwra*rRwr rawauio, rc.

Ipoi AT. 'STJctorU. Ap. ««:55

at.. Victoria. «*b..

N^AIMO
uA.amm works
OiApal at., DMct Ilotai WUaoa

m» ho>e Um AffMOiaa.for tto
FAfl»BANK9-MOB»IC»

CAlfFBEU,

ROCIIKSTER
OAS AN» CJkSOUratHMOMBS 

«oId an4 Ropatoad.

A f We«fc A Spa^aHy

R«p^ and Oancral MacMna 
W<-p»LProinp«y Attaodad

R. J. WENBORN

WAjyi
"ABS”

English Vinegar
and.

Pickling Spices
For Sate at

HI
: OaatVtod the ( 

?9p<»t ■ ■ ■

dothlll,. _ J

PAisliT mitmtii
N«t door «o niV 'HalL • :. |
0*>00<X><><XKH>i^o<«^0000000<X><><XKH>

WASTED - A boy ukbout. 17 or 18 
yaan to work an tba pipe Line. 
Appjy dty Clepk'a . office. al4-U.

I A .,R. Johnston & Go.
ix« SSLE-^ Jtaswy.cows n«t 

calrio*. Apply .J^ree. lYeae.

i-TOa. 8AU:>- Two aiUchiXQw. and 
^ A«Hy.P. O. Box

PimeraJ Of Mra 
060. Morgan 
Yesterday

-•15-lw . The iunoral ol the Uta Mr*. Qeo.
(FOR SAUB - nnnarliiiM Jnndture yeaterday alter-

aad eflecta. All going cheap. Ap- * o’clock from the tamUy
ply Mike Schwab. Dixon ^St..eH-3t teeWtaice. Watkjne atreet. to the Nap

A CHBCKHRKO .\NaWB«*„

wiS?r'
"»«l. 4f. ^ thle; t work, at. 

domino factory and C out, «n tbt 
spots, and they aro maicla’ t!.>oMe 
blanks todayl"

utrSSSLS±ESS£.3

Uw or th# 1__„

nsKw'tsi
using ersry 
prerantion 
cleanll

H. BAILE8

BEnroND OBrr'»jr»ir. 
Jack- -nioae 3

River i 
Ung, N

1?ANTED—At .once, wonean .or girl 
to cook and do housewock. .Good 

nsagM. AMBoriFree Preae. -slO.

lor —~T~ “°^tery. The services were an advantage ovep^toiBide iriH«*

•" z.**“ *"
^ . John , Polkinghome. Thomas________________________________ _

Harry Brunt. Frank CORIPORA-nON* OF THE CITY OF
NANAIMO. B.C.

L C. YOUMO
CtrpeB^ and Conteaotor

“ a by-law
nv» OATW A-x w..,.,,— - ~r~l Crossea- Hr. John Bereaford. Mr. To nuthorlxe the borrowing of a fur- 
l^th SIS’ •“* Mr. and J!*- »ol-

a«i tripod, eoBiplete. Price $10.' ,'Mrs. T. Woodcock. Mrs. Jane and 
AppOy B” this nOc«. nMKIsr ,ilily Tomliasoii.

•Globes- Family, Mr. and Mrs. D.

lars upon the security of the Wa- 
Ur Rates and chargi.. with 
Rwu^tee of the City of

_ .FOUND— Cola hKacalet. atMMt .a . j. ■~m.y.,jar. ana Mrs. D. cu?®^rNanX 
(South Wellington,. Mr. It

iVSmriUiMi St-Nsmaime B,.c ; 
1P.O: Box 1*8. fistimfstes Fornished j-

Treq;»M8 Notice.
tCAOHEXl WANTED

Wanted. <a teacher ter the Junior 
•iviaion- at the South Ward School. 

.Basting oa Vewcaette lalaad la Apply Imnsedlately.
.Strictly prohibited. All beating and «• -OOUCffl. Secretary,
.picnic partioa mast not. In futura. |*M»aimo. «iC., Sept. 7dh. 1B09. 
lUixl on the Island. {■------------------------------------------------------------

THOS. B10HAB1>6CHI KwAMTED — Ladie. to d# pimn and
. ’ light sewing at home, whole or
____  spare time, good pay: arork sent

A “F distanoe. charge. prepaid
If* 1/ iX IVI Bead stamp tor full particulars.

eCil -W lAw Il3 National Manufacturing Company,
_____  Montreal. s*-6t.

I Hwnbor ft Steamflttop
—. .1 iVO LEtt-Fumiahad rooma, with or

without board. Mrs. F. Rowbot- 
I tom. earner FHewilliam and Milton 

_ Jtreets. aSO.

police office and paying for this ad- ,^om. -atr. and Mrs. D. Mo?<i.^Sottth Purpose it was deem^^ -rsr-o. E?- “
T. J. Ahenton. Mrs. E. Bereaford, ^ whereas in carrying out the

J^e. A .W^S’eo^; ^ir.nd’^Mr..*^ th^rrof^toe
Jqoss, iMr. and Mrs. Tomlinson, Mr And whe^s certain water ratee 
and Mcs. James Brunt. charges are imposed for the use

Sprays- Mr. and Men, Bdmmid- ution*^^
^ to.^Evaas (Vancouver); Mr. and ch.rges are 'enfo“?ble“^J^i^
and dtes. Jacob Neen. Mr. S. J. Bo- P®*’ provisions of the said By- 
gers, Mr. and Mrs. J. Oilleeple, Mr. the-provisions of ther—■ r s r. tn 35S®r;.i-a
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Colin McKenrie. chargee the further
Beatrice and Donald Uster. Mr. and S“L”Thousand DoUars

C«rtiaii)rmfrMtti|M
M snpertor boUdfag teUsrw*

side. Don-t bd afraid to emaa 
in and idaae yoar moat 1 illlml 
cFson tbs atMkodbnlM^^ 
lumber, shtegi^ jatbs~MM£ :
fl«^. s2hid
It’s no troabla to give wan
an ssthwtto If y«a itttsnd bafU
'S^hmSSSsd** ^

Ladysmltt liimbw •
Ciwptwy. UbHiI ^

TH«;icfiajp
mbatmavrbt

Is surs to bs tea Pinos «iwa 
ths moot psoplo gat ten bted 
serrics. ths bsot sssate Md tdn^ 
best prices. We san }a^ Mm^ 
claim to having tea bsat

tlsfaetloo to mMlkV 
you went tee beet sate of batf;c

- mutton. lamh or vaal.. ga *n ,

SMITH A MMWIGX
CASH BUTfSBOBB BBOV.

ComMercial Street.

flrst-Class
Work

>uses aad All Claesee of 
WhKe Fancy Wear 

Prices Vary Reeeonabb

. POUND.-Ob Coenox road, a lady's 
eoat. Owner caa have some by 
applying at this office and paying

aars
for will ba ohot. 
Northflald.

! Herbert Skinner, Notary Public. 
Real Estate and Fire losui 
Agent.

IteililUiDby.Ca UnilT,imittel UA>ST—A rubber tire off the Ambul- HlJKlilUlllOl p,^ to the A. A
B. Stables. aSO

252 WANTED._________ _______ g aad paper hang
ing by day or contract. Also 
riages, wagons aad fumlturs. 
flalsbed wagons $8 up. C.M. Dntcb- 
sr, gsneral delivsry. alDtf.

FCm SALE-Prince Rupert acreage, 
close to townsite, at $50 per acre. 
Five acres will make up Indepen
dent. Easy terms, "nie Newberry 
Co.. 671 Hamilton St.. Van

PANTED-School teacher for North 
Oabriola Island. Apply Wtn. Orlf- 
ttths. K. Oabriola Id. s7-lw

Scotch BfiKery
w OHB BEST PLAOB TO OO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds

. Wa.^dlng Caksa . 8p.^f<-’ty j

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

f^WEEKS ...... ^
UCENSED SCAVENGER

and

general teamster
A Farqalur 8te '

^^WsphoB. ».$. F. O. Box 6dd

NOTICE is hereby given that oim 
month from the date hereof I sh^l 
apply to the Superintendent of Poll- 
ca fbr a transfer of ^

to
Jamee Callender. ^ ,

• Dated at Extension the 8th Sept-

; (Signed) ANSBLMO LORANDINI

K,..... B..B. M,.
Notts. Mra. T. Elliot, Mrs. W. Hun- Nanaimo River ; •

“tive dates when the same fall due the said debeBtqrsd 1 
“is hereby guaranteed by the Cor- to time bseena dnm 
"poration of the City of Nanaimo" 8. Tba holdar

hone,
Mr.
aad Mrs. Geo. Grey. Mr. and Mrs. row^“
a Mto. M,. „d h™. a. B..- ;v„7i. £7;.-o;r;rn’.„“ i”
bottom, Mr. sod Mrs. Browne. a 1907.” and for creating^, seyof th<
friend. Mrs. R. TyJer. Mr. and Mrs. fu"** for the repayment of signed by , _______
B. WilUams. S“*d^sum of $75.COo.OO. countersigned by the City Clerk.

shall be sealed with the as aforesaid there ie in L
said Corporation, and fund above fwovided for, -a_________

Mayor thereof, and sum of xtoney to be applied to teo 
• redemption of such debentnra. «»•

Bouquet. - Mrs. M. MUes. Lilian to'be .To^^^Tcd^^u^de^^toTaLuf^^^^^ ^interek pi.vabr. from’tlm. to 
Adame. Miss Bkelton Mrs. Hunter, .. .........................
Walter Bereaford, Mary Harley, Mr. rnt^f‘^n,T",‘LT“''®® upon the water payable in forty years from the said pro^

. _ ------- —- —ity date of
this By-Law will be primarily Ing of

secured upon the water payable in foi

dav afli 
By-Lai

after the ffiial f as may bo e»- 
I of too sffiess

Wi- V, authorifv Nanaimo and shall on deposit with tne siamg na

..«y,H., w.’S.r
„nuj, ,'x.T. r-r .sss

A... o~
o. AB-. a,. Mi':

Harry Joaes. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Altksa. Mr. aad 
Mr. aad Mrs. Hugh 
and Mrs. Oso. Johnson.

For a Sprained Ankle.

to l>ear inter- per ann^ 
«t at t^ per cent, per annum to J^ich in^ 
Mpay the said sum of $30,000.00, veerlv o^interest ahaU be payable-half- months’ notice to tbs boldsra 

.................. otlce •
and it 'ib' *^“*y “Util the be sufficiently

i*: ‘®_ «s.t‘«?ted that there will redemption of said d^turm, at thereof for four
in forty years is esti

-- miwAA u« poyauiB uau- mivui.™ nuuce so Uie boldsn
•OOO.00, ^ond days of Jam- 'of which notice shall be denad •*•at$398.

not be
A sprained ankle may be cured 

about one-third the time usually re- 
by_ applying Chamberlain’s 

Pain Balm freely and giving it abso- - 
lyto rest. For sale by all Drug- • Thwelore. the Municipal Council of

not be any <Jaflclency ;
. .A.nd whereas it Is proposed to 
. borrow the said sum of $30,000.00 
I upon debentures as hereinafi 
, pearing.

^ereh

1 by pubU 
H la the 1

Ity of Nanaimo.
_ 8. It shall be lawlul
up- or of the said Corpori

- inbBM-£^lC

of the said denture, at a rate »otice be aot specUeally aaofr 
:horlze the the corplratioa ht tke

»cts as follows ;
HUSBAND KEPT PACT.

______   „ ......... puy out of the Slime eo P»lod of aix monthe. ell inter-
1- 'The monevs nnrt»r th<« •‘ulsed by the sale of the said deben- o® Gie said debentures theaaos*

m- Oecar ment of the Water Works System ^ coupons, or any discount or commie- | 10. This BfXaw. teall. MWeJto 
the City of Nanaimo ns uLve set other charges Incidental to final passing thereof. rsMlTS the «fr

ind for no other o..ro.xeee ®®'® of ssid debentUTse. - - — • • -

the sum final' passing ther^f^ «lv •-
" "^1* By-Law may act be s8-

NICW YORK. Sept.
Leisner fullillod a promise____
over his wife’a cofiia when be com
mitted suicide yesterday by shoot
ing himself through the head.

closed. Leisner kaelt beside it and ^*on by way of debentures hereinaf-

py not ex^lng ShTtoly^So^'tee^^ecSt'fhtw^rto "**

out and for no other purpose* sa^ 01 sain aetamiuree. seat of the electors of the eaM Oo».

KSn%;^l!a;"^I00?’nb^^^ S^l^^-t^ on.thedey^a

Itlon^ froT^nTL^I^ “<* the further sum of $398.00 to ConneU. “~tanaat t

»«*uc oa a luan. a 8um ox mon- , 
Before he shot himself. Leisner exceeding $30.00O.00 curren- |

.. «bd bi. m.„ ..a bi. ’“r,.
failure to do so 
boy’s life. "STr b-ibo^ I^Jr-bbTo'. r^ ------ ...... . ^ bTa .“sl •L^^sirs. sir

A. H. MEAKIN i'K-^.b.bTL’L”*™- ""Sril-r^S
hardware, CROCKERY S.%1 “

JR0CER.ES. ETC. ,«r«’*J”BKb^nb.«b'^--^ b. b, .b. b„bb,p.
A. ' 1̂ ®?“«»®te. and thereout Miall be pIS i1 IBJgned) CDFFOLO A WALL. “He was too beshf’i] (o reTHs ’* monc^ and interest thereon un- cumulate, and thereout shall be paid I 

der this debenture at the reapeo- the principal moneys borrowsTes



Tour
Prescriptioii
tsSafeWithUs

la haviac may prMcripUoa or 
MediciBal recipe flUed beta. Be-
aaaBbcr that we oae oaljr the 
parmt aad freeheet dmge and 
BMdielaai we eaa get aad we 
aaipl<7 oaljr ekUled help la

-
E Pimbiuy & Co..

_NAN^0 free PRis«i.9, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 17th 1909-

Same is 

Flentifii

SmBF MKNnON

o( the mee PteM •• oonpleU

ggij a. a lM«r aad wfflladp pab-

^tfc»e wlU be a Ure aadetaw plg-
^ *OOt dOWB at liMlrSf - 
>Mday, the Wtbtoat.

m^_ W more papUe

PREa>ARE FOR THE FIRST 
OF OCTOBER.

By porchaaing your Rioea, 
Shotgnns. Aanauaition, and 
everything you require lor the 

n at the a

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Teamsters
Attention

We have a 6 roomed house and full sized lot on 
Nicol Street with bam for 4 horses. A good 
location for the teaming business.
Price $1250. Half Cash, balance at 6 per cent.

Shave Yourself
U eo, we have averythiag that 

wni make tbia job a vei7 aim- 
I pie ^When a peraoa baa

very eaay to have a good ahave; 
otherwiee it ta aomaCbing avary 
man dreada. Jt than ia mar^ i 
thing you aaed we wfll be able to 
ahow you the beat of Ita kind. 

MaU ordera proiaptly fiUed.

The J. B. Hodgins.Ltd
na Praae>4iti0B Braggiata.

A B. PLANTA LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Mr. And Mre. T. Conway, and Mrs. ley.
Wm. Brown. of Ladysn^th. epent 
yesterday and today in town, the
gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hind- ^

tj-lobe Beet*.—1st. P. Gordon, 2nd. 
J. Perry; ‘

Beets.

LAMB LAMB . 
LAME

A limlSeil for Saturday. Telephom 
Orders at once. Telephone 7-g

H- & W.
I Quality Is. Our Stanc^rd

Quality keeps us up because we keep the Quality un sw-. 
year we show you-larger stocks from which to ch ‘̂

The death occurred in Ladysmith 
this ^ming of Stephen, the ssven-

Mrs. Sweet Com.—1st, J. Price; 
DaalsI Hagg^. The funeral, the T. Blood.

ts for which are in the Scarlet Runn(

tag dona fay Caae. McNaUl Bloek. X

M moniiag for New 'wMmin- 
mat, where ehe will con^ilete her bo- 

V^aam emraa at Columbia CoUege.

•aita-to-Ordar—600 New PhU ««»»»- STou . _______
ptaa at PDwera * Doyle Co, *17 0«»- »>• Iwld 1» the Athle-

- * tie Club Arena at 7 o'clock p. m.
sm Matma a lau Um o* Patnh <>■* Saturday. Sept. 18th.

MASS MEETINO.
L maae meethig of the 
•and Employeea of tha

Committee will give their i^rt.
RANCIS. Secretary.

8rd. C. J. Keighley.

Cora.

J. Price; 2a),

hand7of Hilbert'h"ifcAdi^rwult2^ Iw'^nd,^**®*’‘
place tomorrow afternoon. Peas in Pod.-let, T. Blood.

------------------1— " I Peaa, ahelled.-lst, T. Blood.
‘ToPOBto. Ont., Sept. 17.-At the ,

annual meeting yesterday of the Marrows— 1st, J. Ram-yesterday of the S. Mottishaw; 8rd. C. J.

yIiIow' Pumpl

We need you and you need us. Ws need you to suimor* — 
ideas. You need us for tbs reason that when it is SSLSI 
for you to buy a piece of Jewelry, you want a large 
choose from at reasonable prices, and at the same Uma t^w 
fldencr » “‘Of® in which you have the utmort^

A Beautiful Selection of Diamonds from * to 2 karst 
Just received direct from the cutter*. Call ud sea Uma.^^

FORCIMMBR
THE manufacturing JEWELER.

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

-------- Underwrttera'**A^
elation, a committee

MrttiSaw® a.
Cqllectloii from Rennie’s Seeds. - ' 

1st, S. Motti •

the lady who took the boH of Suit# forir Mm-$18 
pahtemto

wtadow at Wataon's.

■ srjss Styx
A^mlmtam, gmta 60 CMla. Mr. Arnold Is bodickeeper for the A.

• R. JohaatoB Co., and Kim Aania 
■_ Dick was formarly of tha nursing

Mr and Mr*. Arnold will 
lOCAIi TEMPERATURE take up their reridsnee here. Mr and 

^ Mr*. W. Oornflaid. the latter beliig
-................ . • 66.0 » rirter of the bride, attended the

sr-T-7 ^6 wedding, returning home last night
... s Bours, o oBiatss Joan.

» A. O. Bay. «* -\pt Daal«.- 
Mfnl OO aad Water-color Phiat- 
la Stock. X

John Gregory. ^

—^ Mr._____
. 0*1. Ihay will

Shoes.'

to see the passage of the cortege: 
bearing the remains of the man who 
was so foully murdered on Monday 
night. The biggest part of the 
crowd were women to whom, natur- 

tragedy would most stro^

'The Rev. Robson conducted the 
service in tbs parlors, and the fSl- 
lowing gentlemen acted as pall-behr- 
sps: A. Baxter. 'F. V’ — - - -
nasky. J. Newberry.
IMomas McArthur.

The following floral tribute* wsrs 
acknowledged :

eprsys-Mr. and Mrs. Stalsenberg 
Mr. ^Mrs. Roper, Mr. Jolly, Chea
ter Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. Neave, Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Rainee. Mr. and Mr*

^ toln. b^ the RiJv. "cha^leeT. Pri'ce, „____ „
to Joaaph Kitchln of "Ingleneuk." Mrt. Crmr and

' Braekley Road. Beckham, K«fc. -on 
►— of Thomas and Mario K
at the Powara A Nanaimo, British Columbia, to An- 

817 nia Bthelfnda Thomson, daughter 
tha Uta Dr. r “ ~

Mr of Mrs. M. A Bowbl wU
KTTCHIN-a'HOMSON.

«■ A^Bow^ wffl b* wB- Ob September 6th, at the Congra- 
gatlonal Church. Moaa. HerM^

Are insurance compan-

Carlson Funeral 
Took Place j 

To-day
Bastion Street to See the Cor-

teg* Pass.

o’clock from Jenkins undertaking 
parlors on Bastion Street, drew an 

■ ^ ' ‘ crowd

clustered pound _ , _ __
four coraera ^f^^C<mnnerclal. there

The POWERS & DOYLE CO.

ChristysHatsin
the New Shades
Bronze, Grey, Blue,. Fawimri 

Brown, $2.50, to $350 
and up to 4 and 5

New Suits and Overooata

Powers & Doyle
Regal Shoes

Bsforo RuPfiliajrincr 3,
Sewii^ Machine call 
in and see our newsee our new 

stock.
agents for

Domestic, BTiite, and Good- 
rich Sewing Machines.

. Sold on Easy Terms.

Fletcher Bros
■n>e Music Store, Nanaimo.

Crosses.—Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Lee.

II
. T. 8. Thomson, and 

I known yonag Mira. A. M. Baylis Thomson of Ney-Xk*. ftatt. a waU knt„_ -------- ----------- -
aC JCsid* Qrav*. whO* walk- nor, Travancore, ^uth India.

I kr tw wwt* a5^
^ tor. bar with * ropa. and ______ _____________________
#to Iwiually aamaltad bar. Iks po- W# experience* with the gold miners, 
Mtoara now OB tha tr*a of tbaagia- *t tha IDselonary Rally at the Wal- 

Uc* Street Methodist Church to-

Ifrs. 'Taylor will additos the chU- 
and Mr. Taylor will teU about

I Second Day 
Of The Ex-

For Sale

STT A ~P,«=j
95 pairs of Ladies' Oxfords, regular $8.60 

To Clear at $1.95
Less than House Slippers would cost, and one pair of 

these will out wear four pairs of Slippera

V.H.WATOHOB11
The Store with ; i New Goods

M MBmwfl bad I

Uc* street Methodist Church 
alght. Commences at 7:80. Don't 

s that Bdsa it. It.

$395
^ If you want anything done in 
iPI^tag line, call on Chas. Manl. 
,fold, on the Crescent.

(Continued from Pag* Ona)

will buy a Lot on Selby Street near ' —
Albert. Terms: $200 down, the ra> * TTjcre will be a benefit dance Sat-

ibition PrA>^AUAV/AA. ^ ^ ^ ^ Northfleld. Ferguson’s orches-
Admission, gents, 60c; ladies, 

sl6-8t
$185

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parloil

1. 8, and 5 Bastion St. 
Phone 1-2-t.

who ia at New Westminster in which • Short Ho

will also 
Street, n _ 
isneed, and

the Utter vouches for rather remark- Mottlahaw. 
> able family bora to an EnglWt set- 
I tar bitch. Thte dog, he ssys, had

haa been cultivated.

0...O. -x«. * T. HODGSON
' •, 3^ EkUte aad I

-1st, J. Price; •inddog, he
89 puppiea, and she haa
whole lot. Mother aad puppiea are ’ _
oa mdlibttion in a drug store win- J- Bamsay; 2nd. J.
4ow^ are attractiag lot* of at- ■®": ®"*’

8t„ near Post OfBoa.

^8ee Samples. Suite to Measure.- 
At Powers A Dpyle Co. *17.

SPIRITUALISM

service* in Spiritualists' : 
y, copductod by Rev. H. I 
SpiritnaiUt IBsstonmy.

Re«J Osbbsga. 
First, C. J. Keighley. 
Savoys.—1st, W. J. Adams;

Coal Miaiag gyj 
Coirespondence'

StudsnU prepared tor mining (
saaJ..-A$^____ w. _ **• '

Bright, New, Sparkling
ISSrtoeU*^S <J««:rl^ Our Store since the Decorator* haw M

■ ona ol the prettiest stores U B.C . and we cordUly M
vim rtwybody to come in and look around. Our New Stock to » 
riving every day from Sept, let, to Dec. 1st.
_ ™ ^ M»d Cheapest tbs Market aflorda.

HARDING
at Priesa that can’t be beat for equal «;

7. J. Keighley. 
Koll Rabi.—1st

amlnstlons. We

caUon may

The Jeweler

."iTiJr-

We w
^Ito. Our wide practical 

PWa and

Clock, and Jewelry Repairins Our Specialty.

J.—1st, Q. Barr; 2nd. 
8rd, S. MottUhaw.*^

School

Ptokling CUlons-lst. O. J. Kiig-J-

VlMra will bs a ■weClng of tbs Mo- 
UnlQB at 1«0 o'clock Sua-
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J. H. BAILEY

John Ounliffe, M. B.
Principal,

Hubert & McAdie

IMPROVED
Gem Fruit Jars

Quarts
Pints..•,...$1.00 per dozen

• ... .$1,10 per dozen
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GEO. S. PEARSON & CO-
FREE PRESS BLOCE ‘‘PARTICULAR GROCERS'
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